
FR ID AY, JU LY » .  1918.

laat and the American ware getting 
the Han* started toward Berlin: 

London, July 18.— The Americans 
west o f Soissons have taken four thou
sand prisoners, th irty guns and much 
other m ater^l.

The follow ing is the result o f the 
drawing o f the names o f the young 
men who have become 21 years o f age 
during the past year, to determine the 
order in which they shall be called far 
training and active sdtvice:

The Americans have captured the 
town o f V ieriy, sir miles south of 
Soissons and have advanced three 
miles beyond the town.

The French on a five mile front 
gained the ravine at the river Crise 
running- into Soissons which means a 
maximum advance o f five miles at this

1&4 E. L ,  Culbertson, Myrtle Pt. 1
10 T. J. McCulloch, Lakeside, 2
28 Raleigh G. Watson,. Empire . 8
17 John S. Hurd, North Bend 4 
74 C. M. Bogard, Lamps, 6

136 Lloyd B. Hess, Bandon 0
145 Elmer A. Miller, Bandon, ~ 7 
67 E. B. Sjoyren, North Bend 8 
76 M. H. Chappell, North Bend 0 
78 Stanley Clausen, Coquille 10 

122 Wm. J. Blake, Marshfield 11 
67 Daniel D. Turpin, Marshfield 12 

>77 Stanley D. Lake, Powers *  18 
4 Jas. Steinlechner, North Bend, 14

180 P. C. Morrill, Marshfield 16 
7? Lester F. Cook, Coquille 1«

106 R. C. Chase, Marshfield 17
28 Frank Martin, North Bend 18
80 Arthur t>. Wise, Marshfield 10 

151 Julius L. Harrison, Broad bent TO
90 Harry Smith, Marshfield 21 
66 Geo. Ford, Bridge 22

125 Jos. G. Beale, Marshfield 23
45 Ralph B. Shaffer, North Bend 24
72 Edwin L. Kay, Bandon 25

1<6 Benj. E. Belding, Bandon 20
61 Dewey N. Anderson, Eastside 27
01 Ralut F. Richardson, Mfld. 28 
51 Harry D. Paulor, Bunker Hill 20
63 Ahsel E. Johnson, Marshfield 80 
41 Harry J.,Smith, North Bend 81 
84 Andrew L  Maiden, Norway 82 
82 Oscar Napier, Ward, Iowa 88, 
66 Ralph E. Caughron, Coquille 84 
16 Alden T. Lemansld, N. B. 85

101 Jesse L. Sparks, Bandon 86 
158 Wm. I. Anderson, Myrtle Pt. 87
82 Andy Doyel, Coquille 88

147 Clayton Warner, Broadbent 80
66 Otto H. Erickson, Mfld. 40 
88 Beet Kirkwood, North Bend 41 
56 John N. Jarf, South Inlot 42

102 John H. Adams, Marshfield - 48
48 Momme Jacobeon, Norway 44 
13 Antonio Ù. Mincrvini, Portland 46
8 Sanfred Stonelako, Lakeside 46

64 Edwin D. Lund, Coquille 47 
168 Jos. Knight, Myrtle Point 48
187 Waltor K. Hack, Prosper 19 
198 Frank Anderson, Bandon 50
55 Wm. E. Brady, Gravel Ford 61 

168 Chester I. Root, Myrtle Point 62
11 Albert M. Stiffler, Lakeside 58 
69 Levi S. Billings, Myrtle Point 64 
86 Andrew W. Sandquist, N. B. 65

113 Edd Bailoy, Marshfield 66
62 Walter A. Rehfeld, Marshfield 57 
18 Claud E. Lamm, North Bend 68

148 Chester Van Forren, Bullards 59 
54 Wm. E. McLellan, Marshfield 60
81 Albert R. Lackey, North Bend 61

178 Henry T. Price, Powers 62
189 Loyd Hunt, Bandon 68
184 Lloyd H. Wise, Powers 64
88 FVank D. Brannan, Marshfield 65

188 Marvin L  Bird, Norway 66 
192 Fern H. Johnson, Bullards 67
114 Jas. Dhrelbiss, Marshfield 6d
39 Howard M. Taylor, l9orth Bond 09 
80 Tracy Huntsucker, North Bend 70

119 John C. Mercer, Marshfield 71
187 Ralply E. Cox, Powers 72
160 John T. Arnold, Myrtle Point 78
96 Douglas Anderson, Marshfield 74
49 Chin Wing Dong, Marshfield 75 
25 Henry W. Bock, North Bend 76 
58 Ernest <£ Granfors, Delmar 77
12 Costantino Voctno, Portland 78 
34 Arthur G. Centers, North Bend 79

149 Chas. A. Billings. Myrtle P t  80 
112 Wm. E. Lingo, Marshfield 81

2 Grant Waters, Houser 82
96 Carl A  Sandquist Marshfield 88 
77 Chas. L. Froat Coquille * 84
46 Alfred W. J. Schmidt Bandon 85 
8. John B. Bowron, Lakeside 46

107 Philip A. Janetting, Marshfield 8/
98 Willie DeVine, Marshfield 88
99 Gale E. Mitchell, Marshfield <0

190 Lloyd V. Foster, Marshfield 90
181 Jos. L. Lanagan, Marshfield 01 
128 Cavour Z. DeMenleC, Mfld. 92 
186 Miles M. Brown, Powers 98
120 W. L. Stemmerman, Allegany 94 
160 W. W. Perkins, Myrtle F t -  98
94 CHas. H . Williams. Marshfield 96 

148 C. L. King. McKinley 97
166 E .'L . Thomason, Gravel Ford 98
67 Qeo. A. Stevens, Coquille 99
40 Harvey A  Brand, North Bend 100

182 C. C. Fairchiles, Portland 101 
38 Jos. A. Cumbert, North Bend 102
7 E. D. Jordan, Lakeside, Indian 108 

27 A . B. Coleman, North Bend 104 
168 Paul W. Adams, Myrtle Point 106
179 Lloyd G. Ackerman, Powers 106 

1 Anton W. Noren, Lakeside 107

The French also progressed to a hill 
within one mile o f Solseons.

Who was reading a story o f a storm at hint o f a southern broadening o f the 
sea, wandered i f  he was getting m itt/ vowels came very pleasantly from a 
when he began to sense tho roUtoR Woman o f remarkable charm, who car- 
movement o f tho house. >  ried her fifty  years and her two hun-

This eras a comparatively new sen- dred pounds avoirdupois jauntily. Be
s t tion in Coquflle as the most recent «Idee she confessed to n Scotch Irish 
o f which we hear rsHabls stories oe* ancestry and had unquestionably 
cured 26 -years ago. Sunday’s shock kissed the blarney stone. A ll o f which 
sraa also fe lt in Eureka, California, a we fear conveys but little idea o f the 
few  minutes later, though i f  it wu* magnificent patriotic address the fore
manifest about San Frandoco hay# most woman speaker on the American 
they kept still about it in all the lan*. watform  today delivered with such 
guages they knew. Jndeed, it is no- atrenuous energy, such patriotic fire, 
thing short o f high treason to mention ««eh  heart appaal, such well chosen 
s slight chock down there. * words, and with such noble purpose.

W e have later redd o f tremblors he- Certainly the powers at Washington 
ing experienced down in South Am er- made no mistake whon they delegated 
lea the same day, so the rumbling o f  this wonderful woman, with her 21 
the globe’s innards then must have J *™  expcrlenco on the Chautauqua 
b o j) quite extensive. platform  to go forth and preach pa-

The most generally accepted theory- triotlsm to all the people.

Court Didn’t Incur BUI.
A  Bay paper abuses the County 

Court and charges it with trying to 
“ get even" in instructing the district 
attorney to sue the bondsmen fo r the 
expenses o f surveying the Daniel V

About R moat! 
Impose on tho place 
fam ily desertad t
to  tho caro e f a

Creek road. There was no feelipg of
enmity on the part o f any member of 
the eourt In the matter. Nor was the 
court in any way responsible fo r the 
fact that the view ing and survey e f 
this road coat 81864.36. The law 
makes it the duty o f the viewers at 
whom the surveyor is one, to view  and 
survey a proposed road and the court 
hns no power whatever in connection 
with the survey, further than to pay 
the bills properly rendered.

BOY MAKES 
HIS GETAWAY

MILL WILL
BE REBUILT

W ith an inaccuracy which is not un
usual where CoquillO matters «re  con
cerned, the Coos Bay Times.steted last 
night that the Johnson m ill bore would 
not be rebuilt because the Mefal tract o f 
throe and a half acres could not be 
soeured. The statement is entirely 
erroneous. Mr. Johnson said last even
ing that the piling fo r the new m ill ie 
expected this week. Furthermore the

through tho fits, fo r shipment to the
Bey where it w ill be trued up and
repaired, w ill begin at onco. There 
has been some delay in this work be
cause o f the desire to obtain the ad
ditional land i f  it oould be secured at 
a price Mr. Johsnon could afford to , 
pay. That hope has practically been 
given up and the plan is now to re
build as quickly as possible op the 
old site.

I f  the location had been changed, 
Mr. Johnson was figuring on running 
all tho machinery with motors which 
would have made a difference in what } 
he sent to the Bay fo r repair«.

The insurance adjustment is nearly 
complete, there only being one policy , 
on which figures have not yet been re
ceived, but no differencos are expected 
to develop on that. ,

It  is hoped to resume the cutting of 
lumber at the m ill within 90 days.

Speaking e f ths trouble ever Jap^ 
ansae immigration in «his county he 
affirmed that since the Gentlemen’s 
agreement with Japan made in 1908 
during Roosevelt’s administration 
8,000 more Japanese laborers had le ft 
this country to return to Japan than 
had come frees there.

Yamamoto was particularly severe 
oaths Kaiser, who was the original In
ventor o f the “ Yellow  Peril,“  and the 
entire German bunch who had for 
yean  bean doing everything they 
could think o f to foment trouble be
tween America and Japan. That Ja
pan has only friendly feelings toward 
our country all who heaid him were 
mere fu lly convinced than ever before 
He is certainly doing good work on 
the platform  in showing what a n  ths 
real sentiments o tjh m  Japanese to-

Sprnee Production Pictures.
Under the auspices 4  the L . L. L. L. 

there w ill be shown at Anderson’s Hall 
on Saturday evening, July 27, several 
reels o f motion pictures depicting life  
in the cantonments hen  in the U. 8 , 
life  In the troncheo on the western 
front, as well as actual fighting scaoea, 
and tho various phases o f aeroplane 
manufacture from tee spruce in the 
forest to the flights from  the avia
tion fields. Lieut. Jones, who showed 
a sim ilar assortment o f spruce dhri- 
J ion pictures at tha Masonic Hall ban 
last winter, w ill again have charge of 
he entertainment. On account o f tha 
limited seating capacity o f the hall tha 
Loyal Legion member» and their fam
ilies w ill have the preference in ad-

Sehool for girls a t Salem befen , 
but had been paroled in earn e f her 
father, Edward Phennegar. He had 
placed her In charge o f Rev. A  A . 
Baker, o f M yrtle Point, but she fe ll 
into wild ways again and drifted back 
-to Bandon into the company o f to r  
old associates and now, at 16, goes 
back to ths Girls’ school.

It ’s much the same way with Frank 
tfaupin, o f Powers, who was in the 
Training School four years ago bi 
was parolad, and couldn’t realst tha

lurltc Them to Valley.
This year’s m eeting o f the Oregon 

Editorial Association w ill be hold at 
^Marshfield Friday, Saturday and Sun

d a y  August 9, 19 and 11. W e have 
not yet received a copy o f the pro-

Marshfleld has gut It fin d
so that no opportunity w ill be afforded 
the visiting newepaper men to see the 
Coquille valley.

We would suggest, however, that 
the Coquille Commercial Club invito 
the country pencil pushers and their 
fam ilies to come over here on one e f 
thoee days, take a picnic dinner in 
the park and enjoy a rida up ths val
ley to  M yrtle Poin t Although they

New Christian Minister.
Rev. W alt«- L. 'Straub preached his 

first sermon as pastor o f the Christ
ian church last Sunday morning and 
Sigain in the evening at the union ser
vices at the Presbyterian church. Mr. 
Staaub is a strong end forceful spank
er and made a favorable impression on 
thoee who heard him.

Rev. Mr. Sraub cornea highly recom
mended by the church at Meriden, Ida
ho, which he has Just le ft  by the state 
missionary boards o f Idaho and Wash
ington, and by the Organ-Mell evan
gelistic company. He evangolised for

Sugar For Everybody.
L. A . Liljeqvist, food administrator 

In Coos county, states that there has 
been much confusion throughout the 
county about sugar for canning. W ith
out permit and merely on the state
ment o f the b u y «, a housewife is en
titled to 26 pounds o f sugar from her

More War Workers Wanted.
Every community w ill be combed 

for war workers. War industries are 
short nearly 400,000 common laborers, 
and lack of workers in the coal-mining 
industry is im periling all war produc
tion. There is also s serious shortage 
o f ekillod labor. One o f the largest 
munition plants, turning out heavy 
cal l ib «  guns, is short 2,000 machinists. 
Ths war plants %o f Connecticut an ! 
Maryland are undermanned 35,000 ma
chinists.

The United States Employment Ser
vice w ill begin an intensive recruiting 
o f workers for war work fr o q  ths 
non-essential industries. Employment 
offices w ill be increased and the force 
o f local agents and traveling examin
ers w ill be enlarged and sent into 
every community that .relie f may be 
given before the ban against private 
labor recruiting goes Into effect on 
August 1. 7

Dr. Beyl Laetaraa Here.
A t laat the Ellison-White people 

sent a lecturer hare Saturday night to 
fill that belated engagement in the 
person o f Dr. E lliott A . Boyl, who m s 
down in this section to fill Chautau
qua engagements at M yrtle Point and 
North Bend. I f  his excellent address 
had been delivered on 'tim e it would 
no doubt have been g reeted with a

Apple Jack Peddler.
Last Monday W. C. Bostwick, a De

ment creek rancher, was arrested by 
an officer o f the Spruce division at 
Power», on a charge o f bootlegging. 
He was at once taken before Justice 
Zimmerman, pleaded -guilty and was 
fined $200. He raised the amount by 
mortgaging 8 head o f cattle and went 
on his way. The stuff he sold was a 
sort o f apple Jack with a great kick, 
sad it was thought he had distilled it 
on his place but no still could be

eeeeed fo r only $850. By the way we 
have long favored a tax system under 
which every own would assets his 
real estate at any sum he pleased, and 
the county should have the option to 
purchase it at the assessed price plus 
ton per cent U n d « such a law Coos 
comity could take Julius Lateowe 
ranch by paying him $886. As R w ar 
the viewers only allowed him $1 fo r 
the right e f way, which seems inade-

Hc Waa Hit Hard.
T. J. T h rift suffered a painful but 

fortunately not serious accident at the 
Sitka m ill Tuesday. He was turning 
the erffnk which raises and lowers ths

o f ths lo r 4carriage to fit to 
when the clutch aBpged and the handle 
spun around striking him on tha shin. 
That Ms leg waa met broken ie a won-


